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A largely unreserved 2 day collective sale  
of antique and other furniture and effects

Furniture
Superb 18th century walnut knee hole desk and 18th century 
walnut chest of drawers, massive oak dining table and chairs, 
various oak and pine dressers, Georgian, Victorian and 
Edwardian chests of drawers, good selection of late century 
furniture including Ladderax shelving systems, Minty 
cabinets, Ercol, G Plan, Cumbrae, Eames style reclining arm 
chair, Scandinavian design including Danish dining table, 
various sets of chairs and pair of chairs, possibly Jens Rison, 
stylish Ercol stick back bench, antique rosewood and oak 
reading table, Bylaws style dining table and various sets of 
dining chairs, nests of tables, Victorian papier mache tray 
on stand, vintage blue and white kitchen cabinet, Bisley 
cabinets and various filing cabinets, Stressless arm chairs with 
footstools, Victorian rosewood piano stool and others, arts 
and crafts occasional table, modern kitchen butchers block, 
various art deco and other wardrobes and bedroom suites, 
various misc. display cabinets, stools, modern sofas, regency 
mahogany peer cabinet, ex Spicer family  

Clocks
A superb William and Mary walnut and floral marquetry long 
case clock John Wise London, collection of other 8 day and 30 
day long case clocks, various carriage clocks, mantle clocks, 
Venetian wall clock, clock maker ’s lathe, clock and watch 
parts, many clocks for repair/restoration.

Glassware
Including antique, crystal and other drinking glasses, claret 
jugs, Venetian glass basket, Venetian glass fish studies, Swedish 
bird figure, Sabino opaque bird figure, decanters including 
Stuart crystal, Studio glass etc.  

Pictures and Prints
African oil, collection of professional exhibition quality 
photographs, interesting abstract pictures, hunting prints, 
various framed maps, multi media studies, military prints 
including aviation, various oils and watercolours, selection of 
mirrors
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Porcelain
Including services and part services, Villeroy & Boch, 
Susie Cooper part tea service, Worcester, Noritaki, 
Royal Doulton, Denby Arabesque, Aynsley, Shelley part 
tea service, Mid Winter, collection of Studio pottery, 
oriental porcelain, Royal Doulton cricket related plates, 
Moorcroft, figure studies by Lladro, Beswick, Royal 
Worcester, Bing and Grondahl, Karl Ens etc Belleek, 
impressive Staffordshire cottage ware cheese dish and 
stand, collection of jelly moulds, china owl lamp, Booths 
hand painted mug, Crown Derby bird paperweight, 
collection of character jugs, Liliput Lane etc 

Miscellaneous
Including copper and brassware, camera equipment, 
binoculars, telescopes, various carpets and rugs, treen, 
electrical appliances including vintage Kenwood Chef 
mixers, Viking and other sewing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, various televisions, vintage computers, 
musical instruments including violin, flutes, saxophone, 
E Flat bass, baritone horn, Le Crueset saucepans, misc. 
electrical components and valves, minors lamps, various 
walking sticks, hunting crops, silk top hats, bowler 
hats, gents and ladies clothing, various textiles, ethnic 
carvings, various barometers, fishing tackle including 
modern and vintage, fishings lures, reels, rods etc, golf 
clubs, golf buggy, mobility scooter, various anglepoise 
and other lamps, radio and audio equipment, vintage 
luggage, tin trunks etc, specimen rocks, minors lamps, 
gun cabinet, watch winder, chess sets, globes.
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